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THE AUDITORS' INVESTIGATION.

Tbe Doctor and Coroners TetUly Before
the Auditor.

Dr. Craig, of Columbia, was before the
county auditors yesterday. He testified
that during the year ending December,
1881, he bad held nineteen post-mortem- s,

acting as physician to Deputy Coroner
Frank. Of the nineteen cases, be bad
made seven autopsies ; and been paid by
the county 10 for each of tbo nineteen
cases. He had never given tbe coroner or
deputies any part of bis fees.

Dr. Brown of this city also testified. He
said he had held nine post-morte- and
made four autopsies. Had been paid 410
for each case. He bad not given any part
of bis fees to tbe coioner, but bad iu sev-

eral cases paid tbe jurors SO cents each.
er Mishler was called to-da- y,

and was very backward in answering
questions as to whether ho had made ar-
rangements with others for dividing tbe
fees. He lectured Auditor Ciarkson a little
and told him it was none of his business
what disposition wasmado of bis own fees
or of the fees of tbe doctors or tbo jurors.
If they chose to make bim a present of
their fees or a part of them, it was no con.
cern of the auditors no more than if Mr.
Ciarkson were to make bim a present of
the $3 per day which he is now drawing
from the count .

TUK UAPK CASK SKTTLKD

A Counter Mull for Conspiracy to Ulack-JVIa- il.

Cato Gray, who sued Henry Jackson
for assault and battery with intent to com-
mit a rape on Cato's wife, Annie Gray,
has withdrawn the suit and paid costs. It
appears that some of Mr. Gray's friends
had boasted that the suit against Jackson
bad been brought to make money and that
they were to have adwey in it. There-
upon Jackson brought suit before Alder-
man Samson agaiust Cato ami Annie Gray,
charging them with conspiracy. Cato
Gray who appears to bo the innocent and
perhaps injured party, offered to pay the
costs in this case also, on condition that it
be withdrawn. The complaint was ac-

cordingly withdrawn.

slander Suit.
Thcophilus Fisher, of Laudisville, to-da- y,

brought a slander suit through bis
attorney. J. Hay Urowu, esq., against
Waller Eshleuian, of the same place. The
plaintiff claims that Eshclmau circulated
a report that ho had stolen money, and ho
claims $5,000 damages. Deputy Sheriff
Strinc went out to arrest Eshelm.in this
afternoon.

The Fourth at l.itlt..
The programme for the celebration of

the national holiday at Lititz will com-
prise addresses in tbe afternoon by 11. F.
Eshlcman and W. F. Beyer, csrjs. of this
city. Tho illumination and pyrotechnic
display in tho evening will bo more elab-
orate than ever ; music by tho Womels-dor- f

band.

subplciotiB Characterx.
It will be rcmembored that tbo house of

E. Keudig was entered by burglars,
who can icd oil' a lot of silver-ware- . Last
night at a lato hour two men were seen
acting in a very suspicious manner, and
they wcro frightened oil" by a neighbor.
It is believed their intention was to steal.

A Generous Act.
John A. Hostettcr, book-agent- , has

transferred tho agency of Rev. Dr. A. A.
Wiliitt's book. " The Miracles of Jesus"
to Mr. Wat kins tbe disabled soldier who
made application through the columns of
the IxTKi.i.tr.KxcKit for some light em-
ployment.

l'uicbaso of Horses.
A. Loudon Snowdcu, esq., superintend-

ent of the United States mint at Philadel-
phia, was iu this city yesterday. He
purchased two beautiful and valuable
horses from Cyrus II. Colvin. One is a
driver and the other a rider.

Held for l'ostagc.
A letter addressed to " Mr. Edmund E.

Gambrill, Ailington Mills, Wilmington,
Del.," was picked up in tbe Pennsylvania
railroad depot and banded over to tho
postmaster, by whom it is retained, Lo-

calise it contains no postngo stomp.

Shoulder Dislocated.
Barbara Schmidt, agod 79 years, of 447

East Orange street, fell off her back steps
yesterday, and dislocated her right should-
er. Dr. Wcsthaeflcr attended her and she
is now doing well.

Slight Ire.
On Thursday, a pile of rags iu the store

of Herr & Bro., at West Willow, accident-
ally caught on fire, but it was quickly ex-

tinguished before damago of any conse-
quence was done.

Horses shipped.
This morning Sontbcimcr & Bodeu-beim- er

shipped 18 horses to New York,
and Fiss ill Doerr shipped 9. They weie
both fine lots.

Dry Goods Stores a too Closed.
The principal Dry Goods Stored in the clly

will close during the months ot .Inly and Au-Ku- st

at li o'clopk p. in., Saturdays excepted.
jnn2l-7l- d

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dyspepsia, heart-bur- nausea, indigestion,

etc., are always relieved by Brown's Iron Itlt-ter- a.

For sale at 11. IJ. Cochran's drugstore
137 North Queen street. jii2Ti-- l wd&w

Dyspeptic, nervous people, "out ot sorts,"
Colden'.s Liquid Beet will cure. Take no
other.

It in a foolitdi inlstuKu to confound a remedy
ot merit with quack medicine. We nave used
Parker's Ginger Tontc with the happiest re-

sults tor Dyspepsia, and Debility and know it
to lie a sterling health restorative. Timet.

JuMmdeod&oow

Wnen heart aim brain languish and the ma-
les ty ot perlect human nature is conquered by
a tickle temper and tendency to sorrow, the
nerves aic faulty. Give, sympathy to thesui-fcre- r

and teach htm the virtues of Dr. Ben-
son's Celery and Chamomile Pills.

juiC-lwdX-

Fell Down.
Mr. Albert Anderson. York Street, Bullii!o,

fell down slHlrs mill neverelv his
A tew applications ot Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil entirely cured him. For sale lit II. IS. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

llrowii-- tiouselioiu Panacea
Is the most ellectivo Pain Destroyer In
the world. Will most snrely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
externally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it Is warranted double the
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
lUicumatism and all aches, and is THE
HUEAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "Beows's
Household Pajtacea" should bo in every
lumlly. A teaspoonful of the Panacea in a
tumbler ot hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bed time will break up a cold. 25 cts
a bottle.

"Ylclu not to Altofurtune." Give Kly'fl
Cream Balm a thorough trial if you would be
cmed ot Catarrh, Hay Fever, Catarrhal Deal-W-

or quickly relieved ot colds in the head.
Cream Balm effectually cleanses the nasal

passages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secretions, allays inflammation, protects the
mcntbranal linings or the head from additional
colds, completely heals the sores and restores
tbe sense ot taste and smell. Beneficial re-
sults arc realized by a lew applications. A
thorough treatment will cure Catarrh, Hay
Fever. &c. The Balm la easy to use and agree-
able. Sold by druggists at 50 cents. On re-
ceipt ot 50 cents wlB mail a package.

ELT'S CUEAM BALM CO.. Oswego, N. Y.
For sale by Lancaster Druggists.

lcb25-d&w- S

Catarrh ot the Bladder.
stinging irritation, inflammatlon,all Kidney

and Urinary Complaints, cured by " Buehu-palba- .'

tl. Depot John Black.

For lame Back, Side or Chest, use hhlloh's
Porous Master. Price 25 cents. For sale at
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

myHwdeow&w

Will you suiter with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint? hhtloli's VUallzer Is guaranteed
to cure you. For sale at Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen St. myllwdeowiw

If you are troubled with fever and ague,
dumb ague, bilious lever, lanndice, dyspepsia,
or any disease ot the liver, blood anil stomach,
and wish to get well, try the new remedy.
Prof. Uuilmette's French Liver Pad. Ask
your druggist for it, and take no other, and it
he has not got it send S1.50 in a letter to the
French Pad Co., Toledo, Ohio, and receive one
by i elurn mail. For sale at KaulTman's drug
store. North Queen street. Jyl-2tuss- v

Gconro Vettcr, justice ot the peace, Toledo,
O., says: ' 1 was troubled with sciatica and
kidner disease foi years ; at times hud to go
on crutches and suffered untold agony. Prof.
Guilmettc's Kidney Pad cured mo in threo
wceke." For sale at Kaufftuan's drug store.
North Queen street.

Colden's Lleblg's Liquid Beet and Tonic In
vigorator will cure indigestion, dyspepsia or
loss of appetite. Ask for Colden's, ot drug-
gists,

No matter how advanced in lile.
Good teeth In either man or wito

Or maid arc a rich prize ;

And those who would tho gltt preserve,
From SOODONT won't swerve.

.Should they at all be wise.
ju27.1wdcod&w

mothers! Mothers 1! .Mothers!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken ol

your rest by a. sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain ot cutting teeth ? If
so, go at once and get a bottle ot MRS. W1N-- S

LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relievo
the poor little sullcrcr immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about it. There
is uol a mother on earth who has ever nd it,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late tho bowels, and givo rest to the mother
and relict and health to tho child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly salo to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is the
prescription ot one ol tho oldest and best
female physicians anil nurses in the United
States, Sold everywhere- - 2T cents a bottle.

KKSCUKI) FHU.U UKAT1I.
Thiilollowiiigstatementot William J. Cough

lin, ot Somerville, Mass., is so remarkable that
wo beg to ask for it the attention ol our read
ore. ili: says : "In the fall ot 137il was taken
with a violent bleeding ot the lungs, lollowod
by a severe cough. 1 .soon began to lose my
nppelile and flesh. 1 was so weak at one time
t hat I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer of 1877 1 wax admitted to the City Hospital.
Wlillu there the doctors said 1 had a hole in
my lelt lung as big as a half-dolla- r. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doclois and med-
icines. 1 was so tar gone at one lime a report
went around that 1 was dead. 1 gave up hope
but a lrlend told mo ot DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laughed at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but 1

got a bottle to satisfy them, when to my tnr-prisca-

gratilication, 1 commenced to feel
belter. My hope, once de:.d, began to revive,
ai.d to-da- y 1 ieel in better spirits than 1 have
I he past three years.

" 1 writcthis hoping you will publish It, so
that everv one alllicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DB. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FORTIIE l.U.VGS.aiul be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN HE CUBED. 1

have taken two bottles and can positively say
that it lias done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entire!)' disap-
peared and 1 shall soon bu able to go to work.'
Sold by II. It. Cochran, 137 orth Queen street.

Thk llr.v. Gi:o. II. 'l n.wint, or i;ourbon, Ind.,
says : "Both myselfund wllo owe onr livos to
Siiilou'.s Cokhumition Cum:. For sale at Coch-
ran's drugstore, 137 North Queen street.

MEATUS.

McCAi'FKirrv. In this city, on June '.. lSsi,
Mrs. Catharine, relict ot the late James

in tlutT-- il yearot her ago.
Her lelativci and Mends are respectfully

Invited to attend the luncral, from her late
residence. No. 1 1 West Vine street, on Monday
al-'.- t o'clock. High mass at St. Mary's church.
Interment at at Mary's cemetery. J30-2-

Ma v. On 1'ie morning ot June , 13S2, In
Manhelni, Fanny , daughter ot the late
David May, c-q- .

Tlio relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral, on
Monday morning, .1 uly 3, ut U:30 o'clock, iro'i.
her late residence, corner Market Square and
North Prussian stieet. ltd

NJW AJJYERTISE31EXTS.

KNTKKTAINM KSTB1 TUKMUSICAL BAND this evening, at
Hotel Franke Summer Garden.

It JOHN HESS, Prop,

rUATGLKN PARKW!
Is now open lor the season ol 1S2. lor Pic

nics and Private Parties. For terms apply to
J Iv.BAItlt, SeCy.

II No. It! South Duke.Street.

"I V ANTKD TWO STOUT HOYS TO
learn u trade. Apply ut

NOKBEOK & MILK1 S,
il Cor. Duke and VinoSts., Lancaster.

nitAUK i.iitih:i;an kxcuksion to
VJ Lilitz.

Till) USD AY, JULY 13.

Tickets, - - - 25 and M Cents.
ltd

J ANTKD. A YOUwO MAN TO LKAKN
W baking. One preferred who has worked

at the trade. Apply at
L. GOOS- - SON'S BAKERY,

jlyl-tl- d So. 101 Middle Street.

UCTMlN AT UOTTSCHALK L.KDICK- -
MAN'S New York Bazaar, Noa. 26 and 23

North Queen street, this evening, when the
entire stock will be sold regardless ol price.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers. ltd

FROM AND A FT 10 it JULYSlXO'ULOCK. notice we will close onr
stores at C o'clock, p. in., Saturdays excepted.

AUGUSTUS QIIOADS,
jyl-lt- d II. Z. KHOADS & BBO.

THK CIKNKRALAUKNCY FOllHAVING ot A. B. nostettcr's new process
flour, 1 would respectfully Inform all dealers
in flour that I should be glad to turnish this
popular and excellent family Hour at the
most possible wholesale prices and will guar,
antee every pound 1 sell. All 1 ask is give it a
lair trial and 1 will convince you that it Is
supciior to any other Hour in this market,
which 1 think is a little overrated, at

OSCAU E. KR1KG,
yl-;:t- d 221 North Queen Street.

IIITK GOODS.w
HAGBR & BROTHER,

MIDSUMMER DKESS GOODS.

WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
W1UTK GOODS.

MIDSUMMEB DUESS GOODS.

25 WEST KING ST.

Or rAKTJSKKSUIl'.DISSOLUTION II. Bauiugardner & Co. lias
dissolved partneisntp by

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Tlic.llrm ot II. Baumgardner A Co. lias dis-

solved partnership by mutual consent tins
day. All persons indebted to said firm will
please make immediate settlement, and those
having claims will present them without
delay. CordiaHy thanking the public tor the
liberal patronage bestowed upon them, they
rcspecttully solicit a continuance ot the same
to the new iirm.
Jclt 1, 1832. II. BAUMGARDNER & CO.

CO PARTNEUSHIP The undersigned have
this day lormed a under the
lirm name ot Baumgaraners & Jeflerics, for
the transaction of a general wholesale and re
tail coal uusincss. Adoptlngand pursuing tho
policy which has always characterized the
tlriii of II. Banmgardncr & Co.. that of buying
and selling ttiovery best graces of coal at the
lowest possible prices, they hope to merit a
continuance ot the patronage extended to the
old lirm. Their stock consists ot Lykcns
Valley for soft; Franklin and tbe celebrated
Enterprise for medium : Turkey ltun and
Stanton for hard. All grades ot Pea coal for
family and steam purposes. Also, Bituminous
lor blacksmlthlng.

THOMAS BAUMGAKDNER,
HENRY BAUMGAKDNER,
J. 11. BAUMGAKDNER,
WILLIAM T. JKFFERIUS.

JOLYI.ISSI. jyl-2- td

JOHN S.
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GIYUSB CO.

LOW PRICES r LOW PRICES !

IK OKDEE XO REDUCE OUE STOCK OF

Dress Mk P.arnf

And thereby make

CSOn and after July 3d onr store will

JOHN S. GIVLER,

PKCIAI. FKOUs

unim,

NOTICE

NEW 129 and 131

SIX IN :

FIRST AT 12V

AT 15

IN
FIRST AT 20

msois,

LESS THAN REGULAR PRICES

No. 25 East King Street, Pa.
ANMUUNCKHIKNT

&
STORE, NORTH QUEEN STREET.

SPECIAL BARGAINS VICTORIA LAWNS
CENTS,

SECOND CENTS,

TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS
CENTS,

Thews goods will upon be found to be extra and lino for the money we ask for them. have bought
and at VERY LOW PSICES, and now to offer excellent to all who may favor us with a call.

Laces and large low.
AV. U. BOWIiKS,

COLVMItlA ADVXHTlSEMESra.

TUK
FRANKLIN HOUSE,

Noa. 141 and 143 Locust Street,
COLUMBIA.

JOHN A. 8LAD8, - Proprietor.
ltd

YOU COM V. TO COI.1IMHIAyiiiu
;o to

Peter Melbert's Saloon,
HI 7 and aii LOCUST ST.,

COUJM151A, lY.

CHOICEST WINBand MALTLIQDORS

ALWAYS OX HAND.

HANDSOME SUMMER GARDEN
IX KEAll OF SALOON.

Lunch Every Moraiug and Evening.
ltd

GUK

CARPET DEPARTMENT
HAS 1JEEX

ENLARGED AND REMODELED.
IT IS FILLED WITH

TA I'KSTR Y BRUSSELS,
.; O I) Y JiR USSELS,

IXaRAINS,uul
EXTRA SUPERS,

RAG CARPETS
ALT. OF Till: ISKf.T MAKES.

Finest Slock ot

FURNITURE
IN LANCASTER COUNTY.

J. SHENBERGER & SON,
No. 2T.4 LOCUST STREET, - COLUMBIA.

jll-lt- d

TKWKUtV.

H. F. YERGEY,
DEALER IS

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE. SPECTACLES, ElC.

American and Foreign Watches
OF ALL MAKES.

The Reck ford Quick Train Hatch
A SPECIALTY.

On Accouut of Its Time-Keepi- ng

Qualities.

II. F. YERGEY,
No. 217 Locust St., - - Columbia.

(Sign oi the Ills Watch.) ltd

f O TO

W. G. PATT0N.
No. 306 Opera House,

COLUMBIA, 1.,
ss

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND

READY-MAD- E CLOTHIER.
Largest Assortment and Best Stylos ot Suit-

ings lo bo found iiiiywliero outsldo oflurgo
cities. up in Best Style. Lowest Prices.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. ltd

WATCUCS, CLOCKS, KTC.

W. H. HER 11,
DEALER IN

ET. U r., WA .'. TilA --V A ND SPR IA' O FIELD

Quick-Trai-n Watches,
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN WATCHES..

Silverware, Spectacles,

Gold and Silver Eye-Glass- es,

NO 244 LOCUST STREET,
COLUMBIA, PA.

it
sew AnricnriaEMENTs.

WUKTLK SOUP.-T1- 1K UNDEKSIGNKU IS
X prepared to furnish Turtlo Soup, by the
quart, made Irom Lancaster County Turtles,
this evening anil on the 4th of July. All orders
promptly attended to.

ltd ISRAEL KAUTZ.

TUK KEGULAK MKKTING OFNOl'ICE. Society will be held on
MONDAY EVENING, JULY" 3, at their hall.
A full meeting ot the members is desired.
Business ot importance.

By ordor ot the President. It

X WILl II AVI!

TO DAY AND MONDAY,
Elegant ORANGES at Forty-Fiv- e Cents per
dozen.

A spin wall Bananas, Sugar Loaf and Wild
Pineapples, Cherries. Leave your orders for
Deviled Crabs, Cape May Sails and Spiced
Oysters tor July 4.

EOKERT'S,
it No. lii East King Street.

rRGANIZED 1SIO.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.

ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred
and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eishty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Invested in Safe and Solid Securities.

Company Conservatively Managed.
5For insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STREET.

u3 5mdTuTh&S

xvw ADTxmm. iNTS.

its, m
room for fall stock, wo will sell all goods

PLEASE !

be closed every evening ( except Saturdays

JOHN S. GIVLER &

Lancaster,

BOWERS HURST'S,
NOS.

THIRD AT 18 CENTS,
FOURTH AT 20 CENTS,

INDIA LINENS :

examination nice We
are prepared inducements

Embroideries, assortment,

Made

BOWERS & HURST.
AJtrUKTlSEMENTS.

EXT DOOR TO THKN
COURT

FAH HESTOOK'B.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

India Gauze and Summer Merino Underwear for
Ladies and Gents.

Large always on hand at LOWEST PKICES.

JUST OPENED :

Several lots VICTORIA LAWNS, at 12, 16, 18. 20 an.; 2. cents per yard, which aro splendid
goods at price, and under regular prices, at

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

UK FACTORY Or THE TitA UK.T
NOEBECK & MILEY'S

New, Commodious and Well-Stock-ed Coach Works,
S. E. COB. of DUKE AND VINE STREETS, Lancaster, Pa.

iS'O

irHW

stock

much

"SHODDY" WORK ALL FIRST-CLAS- S. IN 81 YLE, FINISH,
DURABILITY, CHEAPNESS AND VARIETY,

1 NNOT BE EXCELLED. CANNOT BE EXCELLED.(.

I build the Wheels, and guarantee

Onr Stock always, comprises tho most Improved Styles ot

BUGGIES, PHAETOHS, CARRIAGES,
THE McOALL, E. DAYTON BUSINESS WAGON.

49 Call, examine and be convinced lor yonrself.St
OUT: MOTTO . OUR WORK SUSTAINS OUR WORD!

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1MKK WOKKS.
display ot pieces and complete as-

sortment ot 4th of duly goods at
.1. WEAVER'S,

2tdR No. 53 West King Street.

ANTK- D-A UIKL FOR GHNKKALW Housework in a small tamlly. Oood
wages will be paid to a good girl. Apply at
this oflicc. JufJ-tf- tl

SITUATION BY A
soldier, at some llirht work at

wiucnnc can wane mni8Cit menu. A?Pl'tf i
452 North Water street. i

TAX, 1883.SCHOOL is In the hands of the treas-
urer. Tin ee per cent, off tor prompt payment .

W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer,
No. 12 Centre Square.

3Offlce hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
jul3-2md-

OLD BUILDlniO MUST COMKr down and must sell out the stock of
Boots. Shoes and Rubbers rcsrardlessot cost In
the next lew weeks. Come early and secure
great bargains at GABLE'S,

13 North (Jueen street,
Next to Examiner building.

dUflE REWARD. THE UNDRRSIONUD0).J will pay $25.00 reward for such inform-
ation as may lead to the arrest and conviction
of tho fiend or fiends who so inhumanly
scalded and injured his Newfoundland dog
" Rover."

J29-3t- d JOHN A. SHOBER,

SALK OF HORSK3-O- NPUBLIC uly 3, 18S2, will be sold at the Merri-ma- c

House, Lancaster City, Fa., 1C head ot
Canada horses snd a dapple gray stallion,
known as ' Glen Esk." The horse stands 1C

hands high, well built, and a good foal getter.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m.

OEORGE GROSSMAN.
Saji'l Hebs & Sow, Auctioneers. 30 21

WILL BE RECEIVED ATPROPOSALS Office until MONDAY, JULY'
30, 1882, for the erection ot a Stand Pipe in the
Western Reservoir of the City of Lancaster.
The specifications maybe seen at the Mayor's
Office. Work must be completed within thirty
days of the date ot contract. Tho committee
reserve the right to reject any and all bids.

JNO. T MacGONIGLE.
Jane27-5- t Chairman ol Water Committee.

FOR MATERIALS ANDPROPOSALS ot Buildings.
Office of tub Kkeley Stovb Company, I

Colitjibia. Pa., Juno 19, 18S2.
Scaled proposals will be received at this

office until 12 o'clock M., of WEDNESDAY,
the Ctli day ot JULY' next, for the erection,
and all materials lor the completion of the
new Stove Works ot this company, to bo built
at this place, consisting of Foundry, Ware-
house, etc. Copies of specifications can be
bad, and plans examined by bidders, on ap-
plication at this office. Address

GEO. W. HALDEMAN,
President.

ptIBARD

Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely invested. For a policy in
this oldand companycall on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KINO STREET.

d3M.WR4S

"DAQS. BAGS. BAGS.

Tbe highest Cash Prices paid for all kinds ot
Bogs, Old Books, Carpets, Woolen Cloths,
Bagging Rope, Gum Shoes, ftc, Ac.

1 will call on persons having anyot tbe
above articles It they will drop me a postal
card.

WM. F. HXNNBOKB,
NO. 33CWEST KING STREET.

feb25-6m- d '

&c.

very

WANTKO.-- A

above mentioned at

!

) at 6 o'clock.

CO. GEO. F. RATHVON,

LANCASTER, PA.

FIFTH AT 23 CENTS,
SIXTH AT 25 CENTS.

SECOND AT 25 CENTS.

UKKVEV N. UUllST,

HOUSE.

no machine work, J. MILK7,

NEW AVrMXTlHElE-NTS- .

TITAMTED A CIIOU GIRL FOR OKMK- -
V ral hon-ewo- rk in a small family. Best

ot wages. Itftcreiiee required. Apply at
j'.awri No. 427 NORTH DUKE STIIEET.

AN BXl'KKIKNCKD LITITZWANTED linker to take charge ot a
JJretzel Bakery. Must be a sober man. Also
two boys to mako bretzels. Call or address

D. F. STAUFFER,
junoi'Ml 123 South George St., York, la.

"I7IKKWORKS! FIREWORKS!
1

Headquarters for Bestand Cheapest

FIKJKWU1M1S!
Wholesale and Retail, at

BURSK'S,
So. 17 EA6T KINO STREET.

PROCLAMATION. given that the Ordi-
nances of tho city ot Lancaster "lor prevent-
ing aecidPiit-ib- flreand tho better preserva-
tion ot order in the city," will be strictly en-
forced against all persons " tiring guns or
sinad arms, or selling, casting, throwing or
tiring of chasers or othur fireworks operating
In a similar manner," within the City ot LAN-
CASTER during the celebration ot the com-In- tr

Fourth ot July.
The 1'olice Force of the city arc hereby in-

structed to arrest any person detected in the
violation of said ordinances.

JOHN T. MacGONIGLE,
jc2l.27,39&Jyld Mayor.

AUKR ,t BROTHER.H

CHEVIOT SUITS.
FLANNEL SUITS.
CASSIMERE SUITS.
LINEN SUITS.
SEERSUCKER SUITS.
ALPACA COATS. ,
WHITE DUCK VESTS.
STRIPED DUCK VESTS.
LINEN DUSTERS.
MOHAm DUSTERS.
SKELETON-MAD- E COATS.
PINE SUMMER TROWSERINGS.
LINENS, DUCKS, PONGEE,
SEERSUCKER, SERGE.

lager & Brother.

N. B. After JULY 1. we will close at
o'clock p. m., during the Summer Months
exceptSATUUDAY.

THIRD EDIT1M.
8ATUBDAY EVKNIN3, JULY t, 1882.

THE NEWS OF THE DAY.

KXCITKMKNTIN THE BRITISH HOUSE.

A Number of Ua Irish Members Saspoaded
Dories a Heated Discussion ot tbe

Repression BUI.

London, July 1 The Honseof Cont
moos in committee continued in session
throughout the night on clause seventeen
of tho repression bill. At 7:30 o'clock
this morning Sir William Harcourt, borne
secretary, said that time equivalent to two
working days bad been consumed in the
discussion of a clause of secondary im-

portance. It would be for tbe House and
the country to say whether means must
not be adopted to end this state of things.

Mr. Parnell said the borne rule mem-
bers would appeal to their countrymen at
home and abroad. Ho contended that no
opposition could be more reasonably con-

ducted against such an atrocious measure.
At 9:30 o'clock Dr. Lyon Playfair,

chairman of tbe committte, said there bad
been a deliberately planned obstruction to
the business of tho House. Messrs. Big-g- ar,

Callan, Commins, Dillon, Healy,
Leamy, McCarthy, Marum, Metge, T, P.
O'Connor, O'Donnell, Parnell, Power,
Redmond, Sexton and Sullivan wero then
suspended and quitted the House.

At 10 So o'clock the chairmau reported
that Mr. O'Donnell had said that the state-
ment of the chairman was infamous.

Right Hon. Hugh C. Childers, secretary
for war, gave notice that he would move
to consider Mr. O'Donnell's conduct on
Monday, aud it was agreed to take up the
matter on that day. During the night
Mr. Dillon defied tho government to levy
a blood tax from poor tenants without
provoking a renewal of tho disorders
which attended the tithe war. This is a
sample of the discussion throughout tbe
night.

The House at this hour (x:m p. m.; is
still in session and is likely to sit until
midnight. A fresh relay of members ar-
rived this morning. Mr. Joseph Cowen
gave notice that he would ask on Monday
whether the suspension ol the Irish mem-
bers was regular.

HARD CASH.

Coinage at the Philadephia Mint.
Philadelphia. July 1. The coinage

executed at the United States mint in this
city during the mouth of June aggregated
4,793,940 pieces valued at $3,338,317. This
amount is made up of 150,800
eagles, 9C.760 half eagles, 1,270,100 silver
dollars, 100 half dollars, 100 quarter
dollars, 100 dimes, 1,068,800 five-ce- nt

pieces, 300 three-ce- nt pieces, and 2,208,300
cents. The coinago executed during the
fiscal year ending June 30, amounted to
66,236,475 pieces, valued at 71,383,594.
This amount was made up of 25 double
eagles, 3,670,005 eagles, 4,594,345 half-eagle-s,

25 three-doll- ar gold pieces 25

quarter eagles, 6,025 gold dollars, 11,057,-07- 5

silver dollars, 11,075 half-dollar- s,

13.075 quarter dollars, 25,075 dimes,
4,400,775 five cent pioces, 3,475 three-cen- t

pieces and 42,461,475 cents.

FKAKFUL EXPLOSION.

Several Men Killed and Injured Iu an Iron
Allue.

High Bridge, N. J., July 1. A barn
at the Chester iron mines used for tho
stnraon of milliner materials, including a
quantity ol explosives, caugut nro iosj,
night and caused an explosion.
The building was occupied by a
number of laborers, several of whom
were more or loss injured, and John
Patterson was instantly killed, his head
and arms being fearfully scorched. Ira
Chasmorc sustained fatal injuries, having
been blown violently against a near-b- y

fence. Moses Crest was burned about tho
legs and right arm. Ho is now unconscious
and his recovery is considered doubtful.
The damago to the buildings and ma-

terials is estimated at $2,200.

A Horror or tbe Gallows.
Cadiz, Ky., July 1. Col. John Bridges

was hung here yesterday in the presence
of a great crowd. Ho sang and prayed
all morning. At 1:15 o'clock ho was
placed in a wagon alongside of his coffin
and driven to the gallows. Ai the gallows
he showed great nervousness. When the
trap was sprung tho noose slipped and the
wretch stru"iled so terribly that bis
bands and feet became freed from their
pinions. He attempted to get upon the
gallows again and again, but was pushed
off and died by strangulation. There was
no demonstration at the scaffold.

Severe Storm In the West.
Oregon, HI., July 1 A storm of une-

qualled severity prevailed yesterday. The
water rose on the flats, driving dozens of
families from tbeir homes. Fifteen build-
ings were struck by lightning, and a Mr.
Spooner was killed. Many barns and out
buildings were carried away by the wind
and the flood.

paid at Last.
Troy. N. Y:, July 1. The polica force

of this city were this morning paid in full
lor thirteen months service. This is the
first money received by the police force
from the city since their appointment,
May 28, 1831.

National nnancer.
Washington. July 1. Treasurer Gilfil- -

lan has mailed checks amounting to $715,-790.8- 92

proceeds of 7,034,800 called bonds
maturing July 1,1882, also checks amount-
ing to $8,309,313,11 to pay interest on reg-

istered U. S. bonds duo to-da- y.

" A Practical Joke."
FonT Snelling, July 1 The reported

massacre of a party of colonists iu Fanlk
county Dakota by Indians turns out to be
a practical joke, played by a party ot land
hunters disguised as Indians.

Court uoune and Records Burned.
Jackson, Miss., July 1. The court

house at Magnolia, with all tho records
and papers was destroyed by fire this
morning. Incendiarism is suspected.

Toronto' Holiday
TonoNTO, July 1. To-d-ay the 13th an-

niversary of confederation is being ob-

served throughout the dominion as a gen
eral holiday.

Jewttli Persecution in Hungary
Pesth, July 1. Fresh attacks u?0

Jews in Hungary are reported. The gov-
ernment will send reinforcements of troops
to Upper Hungary for their protection.

Heavy Bain in Indiana.
liAPAYETTE, July 1. Yesterday's rain

fall was tho heaviest ever known here.
Damage to property will foot up many
thousands of dollars.

Tbe Ported Purpote.
London, July 1. The Tantt says tbe

Porte has signified the intention of being
guided by the conference respecting
Egypt.

A Permit to BurrGalteau.
Washington, D. C, July 1. A permit

to bury the body of Guiteau in the jail
has been issued by the health officer of the
District of Columbia.

Another Victim.
Lono Branch July 1. Win. R. Garri-

son, one of Thursday's railroad accident
victims, died this morning.

Oar Minuter to Chin.
Yokohama, June 13. Hon. John Rus--

sel Young arrived here yesterday.

THE LABOR WAR1
-- MSwIorklrotnil Hndaon Increas- -

log Wages.
New York, July 1. Tho officers of

the New York Central & Hudson
river railroad company to-d- ay ad-
vanced the wages of their employees,
dating from to-da- y as follows: switch
men get an advance of $5 per month ;
door men $3 ; gate men $2.50 ; porters
$2.50, and boss porters $5. Tho mcu ex-
press themselves satisfied with tbe ad-

vance.
There was no perceptible chauge to-da- y

in the condition of tho affairs of the
freight handlers' strike. The men aro
still determined to hold out and the
corporations are equally obstinate This
being the first of tho month, was pay
day, and the strikers drew the money
due them for work done prior to tha
strike. It was thought that the compan-
ies would yield to-d-ay on account of
tbe new freight rates going into effect,
but this did not mako any change in tho
situation. Thero is a slight prospect that .
a settlement may bo effected by Wednes-
day next, but opinion on this is divided.

Trying to Compromise 1Vltli Strikers.
Jersey Citt, N. J. Tho striking long-

shoremen and freight handlers had another
meeting this morning. President Murphy
presided, and stated that authorized rep-
resentation of railroad companies had mot
with the executive committco and made an
inlormal offer for a compromise. Tho
companies are willing to pay 191 rents per
hour. Tbo strikers resolved to stand out
for the original demand of 20 cents per
hour.

A new case of smallpox is reported to-

day.

A Colored Woman Sentenced to bo o,

Va., July 1. The jury in
tbe c::.sc of Mary Booth, colored, aucd 14
years, who trial took place in Surrey'
county court tho past week lor the min-
der of Mrs. R. C. Gray and Travis Jones,
rendered a verdict of murder iu tho first
degree. The accused was sentenced to bo
hanged on tho 1 7th of November next.

The case of Virginia Booth, charged
with being an accessory to tho murders,
has been continued to tho next term of tho
court.

MAMKKIH.

rauadeipnia market.
Philadelphia. July L Klnur dull ami weak;

Superlinc, at $2 87:t 25: Kxtni.ytSOftl 00 ;

Ohio in id Indiana family, $i: 'rt; 73 ; 1'viin'ii
do. S5 "035 73.

Kye flour at V 25(31 M.
Wheat quiut ; No. 2 I'a. Krd, $1 Xi ; do

Amber, $1 3t.
Corn steady; Steamer, 81c: Yellow 82c;

Mixed. 82c ; No. 3 Mixed. 7SS0c.
Oats less active ; No. 1 Whltt,(3c: No. 2 do,

fi3c; No.3do.fuXe; No. 2 Mixed, 0i
Kyo nominal.
Provisions lirm.
Lard strong.
Butter unlet and unchanged.
Kks Arm : lu. 2223c : Weatrru, liv.
Cheese steady.
Petroleum weak ; Unfilled, 7JJc.
Whisky, $1 17.

Live Stock Market.
(:hiiicio. IIo'-- h Kecolnts. 1G.O0O head :;ahlp- -

ments, (5.500 do. : .market very bri-- k .and
prices fully loco Mglicr ; inixcn, .uy w;
heavy, $8 MQ8 73, the latter the top prlco of
the sea"on ; pflerings poor ; light at 7 G3S .V, ;
skips. 5 0)07 10.

Cattle Receipts. 4.100 head; shipments,
3,300 head; natives steady ; common to fair
gru.scrs weak and lower ; exports, $7 G0S 10 ;
Kood to choice shipping. $6 907 40; common
to lair, 5 O0Q6 50 ; mixed butchers', $2 5094 75 ;
Blockers and feeders at 35 10; runse weak
and market uneven ; Texans dull at tho close
and prices 20c lower than yesterday ; canning
Texans, 93 754 80 : good, 9T5 25.

Sheen-Kccetn- ta. COO head ; shipments, 200 ;
market stronger and prices 13ti20c higher ;
common to fair, $3 SOQi ; medium to good,
94 25454 50 ; choice, 91 X$4 80 ; local little im-
proved ; only shorn arriving ; none others
wanted.

East Libkrtt. Cattle Kccclpts for week
ending aune 29. 4,029 through, and 1,792 heitil
local ; fair to prime, 93 50n 7 83 ; stock?! .: so
Qi 75 ; fat bulls anc cows, $l.i.

Hogs Itccelpts for week. 10,833 ; market
Arm : Philadelphia. $8 408 70 ; JIuIUtiioiv,
$.3 1.103 30 ; Yorkers. 97 'J0a 25.

Sheen UcceinU tor week. 20.000 head ; jt.iii- -

mnnlto prlmo,$2504!K ; lamlx.lSgCSO.

Oram and lToviaion Jiiotaiton.-- .
One o'clock u,iintatloinoi grain and pinvfc- -

Ioiim, furnished by S. K. 1 limit. llrofcer, lfi
East King street.

Inly 1.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn OaU Pork lard
July.... 1.10 .75 .49J 21.43 1220
August l.CJ .75" .39J4 21.75 Visa
Sept.... LOS .75'4 :ja4.
Year.... 1.03tf Wilt -

rntlattriphla.
Julv..... 1.24,i .81 SWi
Ang 1.17K .S2'4 .50
Sept,.. .82i .49'4

9 aw Vftri. ninrnei.
Naw ('orb. July 1. Flour State and U est- -

crn duil and weak. Southern dull and un
changed.

Wheat a trifle better and very quiet; bus!
ness largely speculative ; No. 2 Keii, July,
91 2TJ1 28! ; do Aug..9l W,m X ; do Sep-- .

91 18440118; do year 91 18K.
Corn less active ami Jic lower; Mixed

iVestern spot, 7S-c- ; do future. 7!4
8c.oats lidlie lower ami heavy ; No. 2 J uly,
59J4C ; do Aug., 4930 ; State, ClglWc ; Wes-
tern, COtjCOc.

t toon nar.n'.
New York, Plillndelplilu unit Local Miocca

also United State KomiN repotted d.iily ,
Jacob !:. Lono, 2; North Qneeh street.

July I.
10:00 1:00 2--

. K. ?. 1 I'.M.

Del.. Lack. WmSc?i1 12754 I27JS 127

Denver A Klo Grando 5J4
N. y..Lakn KrieA Western... ; . r, sr,

Kansas and Tcxca 33Jf 33 y 31

Lam HhoreA- - Mich. Southern. IWi 110 10S

New York Central i:wi 130.J4
New Jersev Cc.u '. ...; 7G 7
Ontario ft Western 2I',4 '' 21

Omaha Com ,.,. 40J4 40i 4(4
umuna rrnierrr.il,..., 1" van 102

Chicago. Mil. St. Phu. lias lu'4 1154
Texas Pacific , 41 41 44'ij
Wabash. " ..ints A Pacific.... 27'4 Sti 2H4
Western Union Tel. Co H4 8 IK 81

Pennsylvania U. li 5s- - 53 58
Heading 2S 28 2s
Buffalo Plttj. A West WA
Northern Pncinc Com 41 41 41',4

" PrelcrrwL... 7S 73 7d

ENTERTAISME NTS.

tOSIINO.

THE MONSTER WHALE,
OO Feet Long. Weight SO.OOO Pounds.

A (Jennine Aictic Mammal. The only one
ot Its kind ever taken from the water.

CAPTAIS l'AUL UOTTOX,
TheCrcat Nautical Adventnrer, will be in
daily attendance to exhibit lib wonderful
Life Saving Dress.

FOR THREE DAYS ONLY.
Commencing MONDAY, JULT 3, on Wa-

lnut Street, between North Queen and Prince
Streets, opposite Northern Market House.

ADMISSION Adults, 23 Cents : Children, 15

Cents.
Poors open from 9a.m., to 9 p. m.

une28-Ct- d

HOOTS Jt SUOKM.

CLOSING OUT !

AT

GREATLY REDUCED' &&&.
I am nowHaving started a Shoo Factory ' yrui

closing out my large stock of Boots. rnr thS
at greatly reduced prices to make roon
enlargement or my factory. hinejwcusiom worK a specialty, both mac
and hand-mad- e.

F. mEMENZ.
So. 105; NORTH QUEEN STREET.

(Sign ol the Big Shoe.) msow&st!

Ir thk Airion o- - this saix hepeded extra work Is thrown on the Kidneytj and Mucous Membranes generally : andlttne Kidneys and Mucous Membram- -
tbeir work ot excretion Imperfectly the Kklnwill come to their assistance.

All Skin Diseases, Cancers. Tumors. Chronicand Private Diseases permanently cured bvDBS. II. D. ft MVa. LONGA K Elt.Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster. Pa"Consultation Iree. jui9-::td- w


